
TMIOX AND AMERICAN.

ocr childhood.
BT flCO. t. rKKXTICE.

'He sod, yc. sweet, to listen
To tho roft wind's emtio swell.

And thinl; no hear the music
Our childhood knew so well;

To roio out on the even.
And tho boundlecs fields of air.

And feci again our boyhood' wish
To roam like angclsthcre!

Thero are many dreams of gladness: .
That cling around tho past

And from the tomb of feeling
Old thoughts ooine tbroDcing fsstr

The fnnrs we loved so dearly
In the happy days now pone,

Tho beautiful and lovely,
. So fair to look upon.

Thasabright nnd gcctlo maidens
whore'eraed so tormed for bliss.

Too glorious and too heavenly
Kersucha, world asthis;

Whose dark, soft eyes pccincd swimming
In a sea of liquid light.

And whoso locks of sold wero streaming
U cr nrows so sunny urigai.

Whofosmilcs wero like tho sunshine
In the sprinc-iiw- c of tho year

Like tbo changelul gleams of Aptil,
Thoy followed every tear?

They have passed like hopes away.
And their loveliness has tied:

Oh. many a heart is mourning
That they arc with the dead.

Like the brightest buds of summer.
They have tallcn with the Mem;

Yet. oh it is a lovely death
To fade from earth like them I

And yet the thought is saddening
To muse on such as they.

And feel that all the beautiful
Are passing fast away 1

That the fair ones whom we love
tJrow to each loving breast

Like the trendril of the clinging vine.
Then pcrifh where they rest

And we can but think of theso.
In tho softand gentle spring.

When the trees are waving o'er ur.
And the (lowers aie blossoming;

And wo know that winter's coming
With his cold and stormy sky.

And the elorious beauty round us
Is budding but to die! .

"llF.I.lGIOVS IXTEI.MGEXCE.
Chicago hits a Monday mid-da- y rayer

rucetinp, which rivals that ot lullon street,
acw lork.

The Youne Men' Christian Association
at Louisville has: commenced a series of
jVUy prayer raeitinps.

fl'rof. lilydon, of Libeiia Collrgf, pro-!ot- (e

to substitute Arabic for Latin in the
oliece ooiir4. lo prepare the yoime men to

tie minimis tiis lo lift; Arabic speaking na
tions.

The Church Union fays wjmclhing is the
matter with Ihe CMixttanily ol ew otk,
It iloei not do the work for which it was
staiilUlied. As a buninetn speculation, the

t .iritian church in ..ci? lorK is a failure
The fidimoHS IJeraii1, of Richmond. Va.,

ngrc U exceedingly that the Warren Asso--

laiion of Hlioile Island did not turn, out
Mr. Malct'in for teaching and preaching
ires communion.

About one hundred and thirty member
tTtlie Jewish congregation, wliuh worships
at the Synagogue Ada J&liurun in thirty-nint- h

Mrcet, New York, decided last Siiii-U- y

to abandon public worship on Satur-

day. A minority of twenty munWrs
againxt this reHiltitjnn. Somcof the

inhjority are said to contemplate adopting
the Christian Sabbath, but many object to
llii. The observance of Saturday as the
.Sabbath is one of the distinguishing fea-

tures of Judaism as that of Sunday is of
Christianity.

A immlipr of n of evangelical
denomination, and f laymen well 'known
fur their seal .11 d activity in Christian
work, Into united in a fill for a mWcon-ventio- ii

if .Christian men,, to meet on
Tuewl iy, November 17ib, a: the U'fjrmed
I'mtrfUnt Church on Filth avenue, New
York. The till sets forth the pre-e-

of tin material fpirilu.il inter-ot- s

of the ruuntrv, ami propne an ef-

fort fur more united ami belter organized
wiik among ali uvangrlieal churche.

Eev. Abel Stevens, a leading minister of
the Methodist church.has paid considerable
attention to the aisle of religion in (!er-man-

and thinks it is accompanied with a
great amount of indiflerentism and frea
thinking lie mvs religious indiOVrence
is the !eaiiinr hnrcteristic of the misses
in (jftuiany, .u.-- Irw thinking that of the
edurattt da-"- . of 'he men ever go
to hiirch and low religious services re-

main in finiilie. Sunday is a holiday
by a great amount of

Apparently the Hermans aie the
im st mural people in the world.

According tothp Hebrew calendar, the
lm ini-t- . was ll.- tiliornth d.iyof theseventh
lumilh, Ti-r- i, :u..l :i accordingly cele-

brated in all the -- vnngnguea as the first day
id' the I'Va.--t ef Taln-rn:icl- ci joined in
Ler. 2.'l. The s are cliaogtd
wilh ihe change'- - ( climate and other cir-- 4

uuisi.irjr. f, ai.d the month itself is now

rrrkftnd the (irwt in-te- of tliepeventb, bnt
the obnvTWiCif this memorial-da- y is
utricily maintained by Ihe featured de-

scendants of Abraham. Tlie Jlohamme-datis- ,'

wv it li less reverence for
Mewcii ajnl Abraham tlian the Jews, retain
ibis month, very as thesevenlh in
iheir calendar.

A Howcwliat unexitwl conseiuenci" of

ihe ejuigiliein of the Russian Possessions

'in Aie-"- 4 l"" '"'on l'lt? catablishwent of
lll( tirft! form f worship, not only in
Alaska, where? it w.v fairly donicsticatetl,

but in San i- -c . Tho Russian resi-

dent of ihat city have determined to main-

tain a ehiirch of their own, and have
wenred thefervices of a priest. The first
formal peblie worship wb held in August,
which wi?s the Feast of the Assumption of
the Virtm in the Greek calendar. The

eloe not difier materially from

lhaloftt Uuman Catholics. There are
abnit ong thoiand inembew of the ( ireek
ehurcli in t'elit.'nii.i, and more are expect-hI- .

They ar. raising funds to build a
flmrch.

TiBANKSOIVIXG.
A tlieyor TtinnKsKiIK fur the Whole

t'oimtrj AtittiiilPtI U Ilie I'rrwt.
(tout.

BY Tilt: rBElIK!TeK TIIC UNITED STATES

tr AMirnii -- a rnex'LAMATiox.
In the year which fs now drawing to its

Mid, the art, the ekill and the labor of the
people of the I'nited States have been em-

ployed with greater diligenre and vigor,
nnd on broader fields, than ever before, anil
jlie fruits of the earth havei!een gathered
Into the granary and the storehouse in
marvelous abundance. Our highways have
been lengthened, and new aad prolific" re-

gions have b i n occupied. AVe. are per-
mitted lo hope that long protracted and
political aril see tiuiial dissensions are, at
ii". lint int day, to give plao to returning
Jitnony and fraternal affection throughout
the rrpnblie. Mov foreign States have
enterf' ' lilxml agreements with u,
while iiation-- ' wbu b are far off, and which,
JitT4oforo, haw Iwn unsocial and exclu-dv- e

tiavf b' emr friends. The annual
period of it which wc have reached in
uahii and trnn.iillllllv. 311(1 winch is

rmwnesl w it it m many bletwings, is, by uni
vcreel ronw-nf-

, a and suitable
one for e iilli .timg personal piety and prac- -

itpJni? i.ublir devotion. 1, therefore, rc--

oomiuei.d il. it Timi day, ihe 2fth day of
Kovenilei n xt, U- - net apat and obsrrved
liv all the ill the I'mte-- fvates as a
day foj piiii'ne pruiM- - and thanksgiving atnfi
prayer u ine Aiioigiuy ami iivinc
liUler 'i me. t iiiv.-ie-

, uy hiiiim:
meii'iiul and raciKUs providence

alone, Stati-- s aitrl nations, no lesstlnn fami-

lies and individiiil tuen, do live and movu
nnd have tltt ir UitiR.
Ju wltne--- " whereof, I have hereuiilo t my

hand and the seal eif the Uniteil
State-- to h :(Bxefl. TMne at the t'ity

f m this twelfth day id Oc
tober, in the year of our Lord, one thoii-iwn- d

e ic.li! luit.dred and sixtv-eigh- t, and
ot lie iinie i nderu of the United States

.'tin- Miiily-ttiit.- f

Akhbi.iv Johnson.
Ttv the j'rt -- iili ut :

Vn. II. !" i WAni Scrrctarv of State.

11ii inline 1.1ft- - IVtmien llaec
1 Sixils I.iirli niorlis-I'ii- -e rnrlier

mill 1Vir-lil- .

"t.'arleton," in Ins last letter to the Jto-t-- .

Sun Jvtml, RM s the following graphic
cSeU'l' of ibe tl.ine-- v temples in t 'anion :

ll wenjld take in a lung time to vi-d- l all
U temple's, ur "jo-i- s bouses," as they
arc tailed. The urd "j iss" is not a Clu- -

, oust notd, bi t lorrupimn id tlie Latin
KOtel Ikll ' firs! '' "5 'he rorttij,licst' ;

tb CJiiritee wruJJ not understand us were
ivr to u-- e the lerw. A liuk into one or
two of the will be sufficient for our
tirieitv. Kvery rity in China has one

which iscalice! Ilie City Temple, eledii itid
lo Uie gxl ollhe eily, and these-m- e more
te-or- tid to (Iran mnse oi any ouier g( ii.

tioiug up o the heart of tho town, wo

fintl the temple in one of Ihq principal
a,t,i Tiiere is enrlt a Crswd'in front ef
illliat wtcan liartllj' gel along not wor- -

J

J
blerp, fortune-teller- s liy tllq ?cortj .quack
doctors, hucksters of all sorts. Near by a
man ;s keeping up aJremendous racket on
a big drum and calling- - upon iho crowd-t-

come and see a tiger and other cu'rio3ifie,
which lie has on exhibition. On both
sides of the wide passage arc rooms con-

taining plaster images which tell thcBtory
of the future me, as me xtnuauisig under-
stand it the torments of the tricked. ' One
man is being ground up in a grist mill
The devils are turning the stone, anel the
YictnrPhas'beeh ptiKn head roremosl?Y6ne
fci only Ins legs and ieet sticking out of
tlie liole in the stone. Inese people be
lieve in the transmigration of souls, that is
that the wicked wjll live in the Ait lire in
the shape of oxen, asses, nionkeys, snakes
and all sorts ol animals, and here is the
representation of the chance. A hor is
changing to a dog ; one man has just be-

gun to take on the head of an ox; another
lias become an ass notlnntr verv slrance
in that, perhaps yon will say. We f C3 no
Women or girls taking the form of donkeys
or other shapes, for they believe that
women have no Routs.

There is enough about this temple lo
keep lis staring by tlie hour great gilt
idols, fifteen feet high ; lonccrimson stream
ers hanging from the roof; hundreds of
smalt, gilt images the goddess 01 Mowers,
with her thirty muses; room after room
liung with flags and banners, covered with
strange devices ; rooms where tho story
tellers are sitting with listening crowd
around them. '

There is a woman worshiping, before the
idol ; throwing upon theground two pie cesof
wood, which are tlat on one side and round
on tho other they are luck blocks ; if one
tlat surlace and one round surface is the re
suit of the throw, the day will be lucky
She tries them th ree time j they are against
her. She rises, lights a paper, touches off
a bundle of and her worship
is done. So many are let off
throughout the city, as acts of worship,
that it is like a Fourth of July all the
time.

Were theic time we might ' have a long
talk abooUhe temple of the Five Geni,
also the i d pagoda, the temple ot
the rive Hundred uods; also we might
talk of the flower ga'rdeus, where the shrubs
are trained in the form of coats, horses.
dragons and a great many other shapes.
We might ramble, through these narrow
streets for a week, and we should . all the
time come upon someth mg new and strange,
which would c ill forth our wonder, and
perhaps make us laugh outright.

I'llOlIIIIITKD .11 Allltl A(!i:s.
We copy as follows from tho New York

San:
In addition to Ihe other topics of deep

interest which we have already mentioned
as likely to occupy the attention of tlie
Episcopal General Convention of the
Church, to be held in this city in October,
a canon concerning marriage is, we hear,
to be brought before it for consideration,
which will probably provoke a large nnd
earnest controversy.. At present there are
no regulations in force in the Fpiscoal
Lhiitch on the subject, except that its mem
bers are bound as citizens to respect the
civil laws of the States in which they re
side. These laws being thought to he more
HXiii some cases than is consistent Willi

the injiiDctnns of Scriptures, an effort will
be' made to supplement them by an au
thor! tuiivo ecclesiastical statute, wnichshall
clearly define what marriages are and what
are not prohihi.ed, and thus furnish a
gnidefor the conduct of the faithful--

As we nnd the proposed cinon printed
n lat week's Church Journal, it will abso

lutely forbid marriages between
A U IX D X WeiUAN AMI

Ilis stenm-jlhcr- . Iter stcufather.
Stepmother's daughter. Stepfather's sou.
Muilic-r'- tiiter. Mother';; brother.
Father's sister. father's brother.
Wife's mother. Husband's father.
Wife's daughter. Husband's son, .
Wild's graudJaughtor, J 1 ueband'a grandson.
Vni'le's wife, Aunt's husband.
ltrother''' wife. Husband's brother.
Son'f wife. Daughter's husband.

And it will censure, ns marriages which
ought to be avoided, those between

l M IN lI wov x avn
Itis wife's Ficr. Her sister's husband.
Urother's daughter, lirothcr s gun.
Kister s dautrhter, Sister's son.
lirand.-on'- s diughter, (iranddaughtcr'shiub'd
Ncnhcw's w ife. Niece's husband.
IVile's brother'stlauch Husband's brother's son
Wife's sister's son.

This prohibition and cjnsure will of
course have none other than a moral effect
but, in view of the numbers and influence
Xf the Fpi'coiial demoninalion, that effect
win lie a very serious one. it win nranu
with disgrace the connections condemned,
and will vi'it them with a social reproba
tion titaninunt to a legal penally.

to
Tin: K.veii.isii.eit .viiEits ami net:

ihisii cm;iu:ii.
The English Sorie'v of l'riends have is

sued an address stmnglv advocating the
seimRitton of Church and State, and con
cluding in the following terms:

Do any really imagine that in removicg
the existing legal "establishment" theState
would ceae to be Christian? Can there
be a greater fallacy'.' It is not the State
that makes the Cliristi in ; it is rather the
Christian that moulds the character of the
State. So far as the people themselves are
brought under the power of the Gospel,
Christianity will reign supreme in the na-
tional councils and influence the adminis-
tration of the law. Were this truly the
case with every professor of the Christian
name in this land, how much cause would
there be for hope that the churches of Eng
land, no longer severed by Stale inter-
ference, but united iu a true sense of their
high calling in Christ Jesus, become more
faithful witnesses or His power and redeem-
ing love to the world around them, and il-

lustrate, inure than they have ever yet
done, lljo truth and blessedness of the pro
mise, All thy children shall be taught of
the Lord, and great shall be the peace of
thy children. In righteousness shall thou
be established."

.!llTM'ltI.K OHKISriAX OF NIMUNtt-MKMk- S

OMtK.N TIMl'..
Dr. Alfrcdtloolh, in his reminbeences of

Springfield, gives this rare account of a
rare man of muscle in the last century,
Deacon John Hitchcock, grandfather ofthe
living Mr. Levi Hitchcock, of Springfield :

"Horn in 1722 in the North Main street
regioD, he moved, while a young man, into
the eastern part of the town, now known as
South Wilbraham ; married in 1713, and
was the tirM deacon of the church there,
continuing in office many years. He is well
remembered by Hon. Oliver 15. Morris as
occupying the deacon's seat at meeting", his
whitened locks giving him quite a venera-
ble appearance. During a long life he was
of wonderful strength, agility and endu-
rance, and had he lived in the palmy days
of Greece, he would have been a worthy
competitor in the games of those days. It
is related of him that on one occasion a
man riding by the field where he was at
work, and boasting of the speed of his
horse, was challeged by the deacon, who
said he could run to Springfield quicker on
foot than the horse with his rider' could.
The lest resulted in the triumph of the
dese-i- ; distance ten miles ; time not statu!.
He would lilt a cartload of hay, hy getting
his shoulders under the axle in a stooping
pniture, and thioiv .rn empty cart over with
one hand, by diking hold of the end of the
axletree. When loading grain in a cart,
he would take a bag by the teeth, and with
a swing and the aid of a push from the
kner, throw it into the cart, lieliid dou-

ble teeth in front, and would hold a ten-pen-

nail by them and break it off with
ids lingers. He used to say he did not
know a man lie could not whip or run uway
from. The day he was seventy years obi
he remarked to his i ife that when lliey
were lirst married lie tras wont lo amuse
her by takiui; down his rial with his tots,
and addeJ, '1 wonder if I could do it now !'

ThereiiiHMi he jumped from the floor, took
oft his liat with his toe's, came down on his
feel like a cat, hung up the baton the nail,
turned to the table, asked and
ate of the repast then ready."

HOW I'rlnrt Jlnri-lei- l an Aelres-- .

t'olor In llic Xeev lork Sorosis Tlie
l'roper Slie f a lloiiinn's l'ool
Woiiieii In Mnireli of llenlllt I'mler
IlilKcnllies 'Ilie Wiiiumi's mollis
AKltnllou TiiUIns ii I'rai'llcnl Turn.
I101V A ritlKCE MAKKIKP AS AiTRDS.
Mile. Luzcel, the pretty French actrc.

was recently married to l'rince Tolstoi, one
of the wealthiest young notilcmen ot M
i'e tersbtirg. The l'rince "popped the ques
tion" in a homenhat unusual manner
There was a fair at the St. Petertdmrg
French Theater, for Ihe benelit of the
French Iloinital. Mile. Luzgel preidee
over one of the stands at the fair, and
l'rince Tolstoi banteringly asked her what
ehe would take for a Kiss. She glanced at
him rather Hleruly, and replied that she
would not kiss any .man but her betrothed
The l'rince passed on, but returned to
aille. Jitizgera aland a quarter ot an Hour

'afterward, and aaiil rather, thoughtfully t

theycung actress, "Will you permit me lo
asic you anotucr qucsuon, .mademoiselle
"With pleasure, sir." "riavd yon a be
trolhtHl?" She eyed him a moment in sur
prise, and said then, with a blush and
emile, "No sir." "Would jou like-l- have
one.'" "l hat depends on circumstances,
she said, laughing. "Well, then, would
yr,u take me ?" So saying, he handed her
ins card, fctie was greatiy astonished, and
finally stammered out she would give him
an answer next day. On the following
raormng ne catted at her house, the reply
was in mo amrmauve, and to-d- Mile,
ijuzgel is a rrincesa and a happy wifei

COLOn IN TIIE NEW YOIfK SOnOSIS.

The question of color has cot into the
,Jew lork borosis. A prominent member
oi the society, at ihe last meeting, ottered
a resolution that all women, of any nation
or color should be elicible to membership
Whereupon another member opposed' it,
and said sho would, perhaps, not object
(and. was not quite sure in her mind yet) lo
receiving into lellowslnp an intellectual
and accomplished woman of color, but she
wa not prepared to consent to her admis
sion because of her color. As well might
they particularize the Chinese or Mongo-
lians, as. to specify womca of color. She
did not approve of bailing for women of
any color or condition to otter themselves
for membership. The protesting sister's
remarks created a hubbub, and for a few
minutes the gcntleasiociation, in confusion,
rivaled a Iladical convention. But harmony
was soon restored by voting down the ob
noxious proposition.

the rr.orK size of a lady's foot.
Hoots, ladies' boots, are the subject of a

letter from Air. Jiauomi to the Xiondon
jsuuaa a strange medium lor such a
topic, by the way. He has been measuring
the foot of the Venus de Medici, or rather
(it amounts to the same Hung) ot an accu
rate cast of the statue. The erect height
of the figure is, as is well-know- n, five feet
two inches, and he finds the length of the
foot to be exactlv nine inches, or as nearly
as possible ofthe height. The
breadth of the widest part of the sole is
three and three eighths inches, a fraction
over of the figures Blature.
l'roni these data, and a knowledge of her
height, every lady can determine the size of
lier boots ; she may exceed the dimensions
given in the formula if she sees ht, but woe
to her health,' and, according to Mr.
Bouomi, good-b- y lo the symmetry of her
pedestals, if she tries lo squeeze them into
anything less, lint docs the enus, or any
other idealization, represent every case of
the humanity it typifies .' lf,as is certainly
the case, rome feminine extremities exceed
the sculptor's proportions, others as cer
tainly fall within them; and it is hardly
likely that the possessors of these will wear
hoots too big for them merely for the sake
of conforming.to a fancy standard. .

IS hEARC II OF 1IE&X.TII UNDER DIFFICUL
TIES.

A correspondent of an Euslish paper
wriiee from Savoy : ''Let me
deicribe the health-peekin- g proceedings of
a patient at Aix for one day. I will take

lady. (Hy ihe wav, vou go there fur
rheumatism and gout, diseases of the skin,
throat, indigestion every description of
malady, as far as I an make out by the
indicateur. ) Hell, at live o clock in the
morning a servant knocks at the door; the
lady is already supposed to be in her
morning robfs. two men put the patient
nto a sort of sedan chair, which is a scat

surmounted bv a canvass roof and screen- -
ngcuitains. The lady finds herself snd--
enlv shrouded in this veil aw and red- -

stripped drapery, like an Eastern Princess
on her travel'. You are taken oil' by the
official porters downstiirs, through the
Btreets until von get to the watering es
tahlishment, a large building most elabo
rately constructed for every conceivable

efoription of bath, douche and vapor ap
plication. Screened and hidden from the

orld in vour palanquin, tlie careful por--

teurs place you in n chamber, where ap-

pear two females in short b!ou?es, with all
the upper parts ofthe form nnde and look- -

rg red and brown from the continual action
the water. The patient enters a second

vaulted chamber, introlucedbr the duaclie
women referred to, precisely in the condi-
tion, as regards loilette, as your first fe-

male parent took her bath. Here the lsdy
s placed in a chair: above and about are

nivsterioii9 pipes and receptacles for water,
and rope, am! India-rubbe- r lubes with
metal-pierce- d mouth ; gyringaj, epieer look- -
ni pumps, audi shelf lioldimr some bot

tles containing restoratives. AH these
media for fxpiirling keep up a peculiar
conversation of their own hissing, faint- -

liit!i:i'', dribbling sounds, originating ill
an intense nnxietv on the part of the water

be let off. Tlie bathing women, aeeird-in- g

to the'orders of the medicil man, ma-

nipulate the rfele limb or toe, whilst the
doucJif is simultaneously applied, hot or
raid, or both. After about fifteen minutes
of the furious rain and 'kneading, the pa
tient is wrapped lip in blankets without
dressing again, put into tho sedan chair,
well screened, then carried to the hotel,
and bv the porters m tins state put into
bed The half-mnlll- respiratory organs
and enveloped body soon cause the patient
lo perspire, and this is certainly a proved
remedy for rheumatic affections such as
originate in accident, and are not constitu
tional. 1 he maul ere long tmrobers her
mistress mummy, dresses her in a very
fashionable costume it mav be, and she
goes down to a breakfast of fish, llesh, fowl,
and fruits at 10 o'clock, meeting a hundred.
other fashionable bathers, who have all
that morning been bathing or ste.tmi ng, or
undergoing tlie pleasing sensation of fierce
injections from sftaky tubes ?"

A HEM Ann ABLE WOMAN.

In a low, tumbled-dow- n building in the
old Faubourg St. Miry, New Orleans, reck-
ing with perpetual damps, and with the
mould of nearly a century on its roof, lives
an old woman, whose career is one of the
most remarkable in the history of the
descent City. Once brilliant and beauti
ful, she yet retains traces, though dimmed
ami fading, of that exquisite loveliness
which made her the belle and leader of
fashion in her native citv. An only child,
born to immense wealth and educated in
everv accomplishment which uie mosi
learned European seminary could stipplv.
at eighteen she shone upon Ihe world of
fashion here, without a rival. Courted and
Haltered, with innumerable suitors, she dis-

carded the advances of men, and appeared
only anxious to enjoy the society in which
she moved so conspicuous and brilliant an
ornament. Hut it was not destined for her
to remain mj. It is said that no woman
cm exist without loving, and she proved
no exception to the generality of her sex.
Her attachment was, however, unwortlnlv
bestowed and lamentable in its results.
Passionate and' jealous, she unfortunately
found in her husband too much cause
tjr their indulgence Neglected her
love turned to htte scorned, her re
sentment was implarible. In : moment
of heicely stimulated passion, she aban-
doned her home and fritntls, and shortly
afterward appeared in a foreign court in
that most disreputable or all characters, a
female adventuress, lint if her calling was
disgraceful her career was distinguished.
She became tbo ruling spirit that guided
and controlled the actions of monarchy.
At her rn d, brilliant meteors faded from
the galaxy of fashion, and armies swept
over hostile borders. lint ti revolution
arose i.i the land, and she- - became the in-

mate of a prison, lvcaping thence by the
leniency ot those who dashed the Bourbon
Charles from power, she next appiared as
the minion ol an Indian Rijih. Her name
is yet abhorred by the matrons of English
India, and little children are taught toniorn
the impious treason of her example. lint
as her years grw on spare her beauty
waned, and then came loss of power.
Spurned by the virtuous and Kited by the
court, a wanderer of many years, hP came
back to her native land, lltr friends were
dead; the memory of her early triumphs
had passed away. She stood a solitary
wreck in the city of her birth amidst the
ruins of her lile. None knew her none
would. Scorned by the good and feared by
the bad, she has led a hermit's life. Some-
times old crones will come and gossip with
her; at others youth will pause to wonder
at the wreck that time has wrought. Hut
recollection slill stirs her heart, and from
the shadowy isles of memory comp smiles
and tears to beau ei darken on her face.

l'ROVr-SIO.N'A- L AND WOKKINfl-WO- lf EJI.

The " Woman's Eights " agitation is
much better directed at this time than
formerly, and it is now very formidable
where it wasa few years .igo simply ridicu-
lous. Its present le pectabilityand strength
is chiefly in consequence of the more prac-
tical pursuit of i tie les visionary ends
aimed at. The arguments of the most
earnest of the woman's rights advoontes
have of late years been devoted to obtain-
ing a recognition. of their rights as laboreis
rather than a3 citizeo.s. The latter claim
may he allowed in lime, although it seems
that the tendency of the American mind
is lo restrict! rather than to extend the
fratichke. tfh'e more practical form Of
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tho movement has already met with great
and deserved f uccess. Ila Iafest develou- -
mentin New' York Was the organization of
iVOrkmg. woman's Protective Union, "simi
lar to tboso in the interests oi workmen at
various trades. Two or three " homes for
working-wome- n " have been built in .New
York lately, in which large numbers of
women of all ages, working' at all trades,
have been brought in social contact and
industrial rivalry; and their combined
experieoca and the advice of a few Ieadintr

,1 .- -. j- P
i allies amoug me agiiaiors lor woman 3
rights have suggested to them the need for
a protective trades union to regulate the
tabor supply and. ita compensation, 1 all
reports of these meeting have been ptib
lished, in all of which evidences of tin
deep interest taken by the operatives were
visible, and the early succcasof the move
ment indicated and almost assured.

Every practical movement which has for
its object the intelligent direction of wo
man a labor should have our earnest sun.
port, even though, it may be burdened with
ascneme. which micm prove in me end oh
jectionable lo a certain class of employers,
a lie principal ueiu oi leuiaic lnuustrr
needlework is crowded to excess, and the
laborers require and deserve the protection
which a union can give them. More than
all else do the working- - women of this coun
try require special direction as to the occn
pations in which they must encase. Here
tofore it.has been, and still is the case, that
more than one-ha-lf of the women forced
by necejsity to labor for their support turn
to needlework as a means of subsistence.
The consequence is that that branch of in
dustry is overcrowded with laborers at
starvation prices, while ecores of other oc
cupathns, less exhausting to the system
and less dimcult to learn, are unfilled, al
though such labor is wanted at remunerative
rates. In the reports of the statements of
the woikiog-wome- alluded to, we have
noticed that invariably the needle-wome-n

have complained more than any other
class of the hardest worlr at the poor
est prices. The source: of the trouble
is evident the needle women under
bid each other; the supply of that
sort of labor is far in excess of the de
mand; employers will pay the highest
rates to Mary Jane while Susan Ann and
Matilda, who are just as good work-wome- n.

are .begging lo do me worK al lower prices.
Ihe Working-women- 's Association cannot
expect-t- force the employers. to pay high
prices as long as thp labor is plenty, but
they may greatly promote the general wel
fare of 3eamtreases and the sex by di-

recting and aiding them to learn to wotk
with other implements than the needle in
other words, in less crowded ohannels.

Another practical foim of the movemcEt
is the prolessional education of ladie?.
Though it cannot, as a matter of course,
personally affect many of. the sex, it will
still prove, in its general results, the most
important part of the revolution. At met
the'profesaional education of women was
confined to tho culture of young persons for
the duties of the school-roo- I he result
has been that the women have already eo
far supplanted the men in the public
schools of the country, that of the 150,000
tutors in the United Mates nearly three- -
fourths are females. Boston has 553 fe-

male to G2 male teachers ; New York city
220C females to 17G males ; Ohio, 13,220
females to 834S males. la every State, ri
however the females are insubordinate
positions at smaller salaries than the men :
the men are employed chiefly, in .the
general direction, the females in the details
of the work.

Of late this special or professional edu
cation of the gentler Bex has been extended
to other branches.of industry and learning.
The New York Tiinesof a few days since,
contained a tioticeof the organization ot a
medical school for woman In connection
with the Nefv York Infirmary ;for women
and children. This is not the first and
only school in that city. A writer in Har-
per' Magazine, on " Women's work and A
wagjs" states that " a lady physician of
New York City is engaged in teaching a
Class of 200 yonng ladies in the laws of
physology, hygiene and hereditary trans-
mission, nnd the Board of Education of
New York, in order to encourage her, has
given the ue of the principal hall in the A.
Twelfthstreet:' school. Philadelphia also
boasts a medical college for women, now
in its twelfth year, and from which many
thoroughly educated ladies have been
graduated. Six female physicians notv
practice in Pennsylvania, and a large num-
ber in New York.

Much has been done also lo educate R.
women in the art matteas, and practical
female architec s, designers s.nd artists are
now being educated in the Cooper Insti-
tute Art School of New Y'ork, the Pnila-delph- ia A.

Sjhool of Design, the Baltimore
A.

Art Academy, and various institutions
throughout the country. Every year the
necessity for women supporting themselves
becomes more pressing, and the best way
to solve the problem of how they are to do
it so serious to society, as well as to the J.
tex is lo direct their labor into proper
channels, and to aid and extend profes-
sional as well as general education.

Louisville and Nashvilie f.
A.

RAILROAD. A.

E.

F.
FALL SCHEDULE, 1868.

CO.UJIKM'INM Sr.PTKH IlKlt 13, ISOS,

Trains will run as follows :
Leavo Nashville ..4:30 A.M. 0:20 P.M.
Arrive n Louisville... 1:15 P. M. 4:00 A. M.

Moth Trains make direct connection at Louis-
ville with the Jcflersonville Railroad for SL
Louis, Chicago. Indianapolis, Cincinnati, Balti-
more. Washington, Philadelphia, and New York.

Morning Train from Nashville connects with
United States mail line rteamers leaving Louis-
ville at 1:00 r. M.. connecting at Cincinnati with
oarlytnorning trains East, II.iooags chki-kk- A.
from Nashville to St. Louis, Chicago, Cincin-
nati, and all principal Eastern cities. li.II" Tho 0:'-i- p.m. Train from Nashvil.e
docs not run on SUNDAY.

Unllatin Accommodation Train leaycs Galla-
tin at 0:30 A. M-- . arriving at Nashville at K.
II:.-.--

. A. M. Returning. leaves Nashville at F.
P.M., and arrives at (lallatin at i2.1 P.M.

AI.tlKKT KINK,
Oen'l Snperiotaadent L. Sc N. R. R.

mar3 ly

Nashville and Northwestern

RAILROAD. E.

A.

N A NO AKTEIl WEDNESDAY. 16TH.
. and until further notice. PASSENtlEK

TRAIN'S will ran hetween Nashville and Mem
phis Tenneisee, and llick'nan. Kentucky

B.

WEST.
Leavo Nashville at 5:20 a. M Accommoditiim.
Arrive Hickman at 11:30 r. u.
Leavo Nashville at 3:10 p. m.. Express.
Arrive Memphis at fi.30 i. M.,

Arrive Hickman at S10 a- - m. "

EAST.
Leavo Hickman 5:40 a. m.. Accommodation.
Lca o Union City 7:20 a. u..
Leave Memphis 5:30 a. u.. , "
Arrive Nashville 11:15 r- - M., "
Leavo Hickman 6:20 p. M.. Express. A.Leave Memphis 3:15 p. M.,
Arriro NashviIlofl:;!0 a. M., "

Making close connections at MeKcnzie with
Memphis anil Louisville Railway for Humboldt.
Memphis, Vicksbure. New Orleans, and all
points Southwest.

At Union t'ity with Mobile and Ohio and New
Orleans and Ohio Railways for Padacab, Jack-fo- n,

lenn-- . Mobile, Ala., Cairo, St. I.ouii, Chi-
cago, and all points South and Northwest.

At Hickman with Atlantic aud Misnslpi
Steamship and Memphis and St. Louis l'.i.-ko- t

Companies' first-cla- steamers, for all points
on Upper and Lower Mississippi Rivers.

At N ashville with Nashville and Chattanoo- -

Louisville nnd Nashville, KdgeGeld and
Centucky and Nashville andDecatur Railroads.

102 miles shortest route to St. Louij.
15 miles shortest route to Memphis
1 miles shortest routo to New Orleans. J.

Ufttnrnice enerknl throiir,!i lu nil im-
portant polntn.

Kurt hh lovr hm IIio IhwokI.
Tickets for saloat the City Transfer office, .

northwest corner Chorry and Church strooLs,
and at the Nashville and Chattanooga lleput,
Nashxille, Tenn.

E. W. COLE.
President N. & 0. It. R.

A. L. LANDIS. Geo- - Agent N. .t N. W. R. It.

J. LUMSDEN, i

uivureevroitzca is'D DiALiaa ui

HIDES
OIL?

lilATHIR F1111S
t N P

CURRIERS' TOOLS

So. 'J fi. MARKET STREET. ,ft'o. ai,
NAMUVII.O', TKNNKNSr.K.

eol.25-tf- . -

EDGEFIELD & KENTUCKY

EYansYllIti ircntlcrs5n.& .Naslivilla.

RAIL KOAD.
The ItONt Kcliablo Iloato lo Kem- -

plils, Humboldt, CAiro, nnd nil
- Volntfi West nnd South.

Timo as Quick as any other Boute.
rvu AVn AVTKR SUNDAY. SEPT. IS'U UcS. Kxprcss Train will leave Nashville
daily at r. v., and arrive at llorkinjvllle at
0:22 r. v., roakioc direct connections at Mem
phis Junction witu jsiempms uau jjomsvilla
Railroad lino for Memphis. Vicksbarg, Mew Or- -
Ioans, and all points souinwcsi.

Pas4cnt?cr?i for Memphis will not be
olillgTil to chnnfjo enrs In iho night.

mil Accommodating Trill
I'cavo Nashville, jfondavs. Wednesdays, and
Fridaya at :o A. ana arrive ai nppxtna-:- n

f i.;t.t P nr.
' i'asjenscr 1'are and Frcisht Rates as low as
the lowest. u SHEPHERD, Gen.Sopt.

Nashville and Chattanooga

RAILROAD.
Great Central all Rail, Route.

Two Daily Trains from AasbvlIlP,
malt iii(T close and relablo cornice-(ion- s

for WaHhluKton, Haiti .

tnoro, llillnleliuln, New
York.Atlaiita, Charleston,

Savannah, elc, and nil,
EiiNlcrn, Southern and Seaboard CMlei

rN AND AtflER AUCWST 23, 1868,
Tr.iina will Nxshvile at :l! A. Al.

0:25 P. M., malting connections as above.

P.msAnr nr. takini? tbo 6:25 p. u. train, mak
close connection at Stovenson with. Memphi
and Charleston Railroad for Ilantsville. am
ving there ia lew timo than by any other route.

SHEC.BYVILLE ACCOMMODATION

Leaves Wartrace at 6:00 A.M.. arrives Nash
ville 10:00. A. M. Ketnrnine. leaves Nashville
4 P. Al., arriving Wartrrce 7:ti P. M. This
train makes ctoso conncctinn at Wartrace with
isnelbrvilte trains.

North hound trains connect at Nashville with
all diverging railroads, for points North and
AVest.
Sleeping Cnrs oh nil Night Train
, Good Eating Houses and ample tims for meals.

J. W. THOMAS,
mm.5 tf Superintendent.

1

Blood Horse Association.

FALL MEETING1868.
MI E. ANNUAL FALL MEETING OVER

X. the riastiyitle Course will commence

OS TUESDAY, OCTOHF.lt 20.

And continue five day?, with the folloninr pro
gramme: .

First lny Tiiesdnj-- , Oelohrr20.
VIRST ItAfiR Vnnvn Aurmr-- . &,r.- - In- -

two year olds, dash of a mile. Subscription $23;
rlay or pay. Association to add $300. Fire or
mora to fill. Closed with Ihe following noini- -

ations.
. Bissicks. names b. t.,2 years old, by Uncle
Vick. llam Tounir flinjiev liv imnnrti-i-l Alrriir.

Also.ch. f.. 2 years old.br Uncle Vic-- dam Maid
ofMonmouth bv Tiavcler.

Alfo, b. c, 2 years old. by Bill Cheatham dam
byLexineton.

Kcone Riohards and John Kiknur names
ch. f.,2ycar3 old, by imp. .Mickey Free dam
Blonde by imp. (llcncoe.

Also, b. f., 2 years old, by imp. Touns Fazzo- -
letto. dam Glycera by imp. Sovereign.

Gen. Thoma3 Duncan names cb. c, years old,
by Lexington, dam Hilariot by imp. (Hencoe-Also- ,

b. c, ! years old. by imp. Bonnie Scot-
land, dam Woodbine by Hamlet.
Barnes names Wm. E. Barnes' b. g. Deringcr,

2 years old, liy Jim Roger., dam Sunihine. by
Engineer.

Also, b. f. Nannie Douglas, 2 years old, by Jim
Rogers dam by Wagner.

W, K. Thomas nancei b. c. Louisiillc, 2 years
old, by Lexington, dam Mary Newman by
Boston.

James M- - Ilintnn names c!i. p.. Signal Llsbt. 2
years old, by Bill Cheatham, dam Vesper
Licht bv Childe llnrnl.l.
A. Smith names b.c.vSyearsold. by Vandal,

nam iuagema uy Alanomeu
Gen. W. tl. Harding namc3b. f Btilliant.2

yeirs old. by Bill Chcitham. dim Galena, by
Childe Harold.
Turner names li. f. Soda. 2 years old, by Jim

Rogers, dam by Ambassador.
C. Franklin names ch. f. Luray, 2 years old,

by Bulletin, dam Soriora Lot o by imp. Levia-
than.
SECOND RACE-Ci:sir.F- .RL ex n Spaek No. 1- -For

three year olds. Milohcat. Subscription
$.rJ ; play or pay. Association to add J.'ttU.
Three or tnoro to fill.

V. Grigsby name' Miiinic Milton, Syears old,
by Lexington, dam Miss Morgan by York-
shire.

Theodore Alcocfc names ch f. " years old, by
John Morgan dam by Chorutcr.

Gen. A. Buford names br. c. Crossland. 3 yoars
old, by Lexington, dam. rcdicrce unknown.

Kceno- - Richards .V John Kilgour b.
Bettio Boy, 3 years old. by imp. Australian,
dam Bettie Ward by Lexington.

Kceno Richards names Id. t. Kitty Free. 3
years old. by imp. Mickev Free, iIaiu Brown
Kitty by Birmingham.

A- - Smith names Queen of the West, 3 years
old, by Bonnie Scotland dam 4Iamode- -

Bissitks name3 l. o. Hazard. J years old. by
Lexington, dam Heads 1 Say by litencoe.

Williamson & Patterson name ch. c. Wisen-hun- t.

3 years old, by Sherr jd, dam by John
Hunter- -

THIRD RACE-Associa- tio:.- Pcesb $200-D-ash

ot mile and a Quarter.

Second Hay Wotlucsilnj-- , October 21.
FIRST RACE-Commsr- ctai. Tost Stake

For all age3. Two mile heats. Subscription
$o0; play or pay. Association to add SIMM),
Five or more to fill. Entrance money go to se-
cond horse.

Keene Richsrds !' John Kilgouroneentry.
Ocn. W. G. Hardin do

A, emitb do
Johnson & Patterson. do
Rodding & Bro do
Archer Cheatham do

T. Craig do
Bissiclu do

SECOND RACE-Gre- en SrAgr.-F-or three
year olds that have not run in public prior to
this meeting. Mile heats. Subscription $25;
play orpay. The Association to add $250. Three
ormoro to fill.
Gen. W. G. Harding names b. f years old, by

Avalanche, dam Ballad by t'bildo llarrold.
A. Smith names ch. f.. : years old, by Van-

dal, dam Fanny G. by .Margrave,
Kecho Richards namc ch. f., n years old, by

Colossus, dam Sister to Edger by Star Davis.
s Duncan mines . f 3 years old,

bvBill Chiatham, dam Lucy Brooks.
John K. Mills names br. c. ; voars old, by2J

Highlander, dam by Priam.
F. Cockrill names Pup Cm. 3 years old, by

Revenue, dam Anodyno by Albion- -

Th In! Iny Thursday, Orlober22
FIRST RACE-As5.vht- i-.n- Purse J300-M- ile

heats.
SECOND RACE-Assort,- Pdrsk 52V

Dash of two miles.

Fonrlb l)ay Frlilay, llolobrr 2S.
FIRST RACE-CtiMBE- Stake No. 2

For threoyear olds. Two mile heats. Snb'crip-tio- n
S50 ; play or pay. Aoeiation to add ilOO

Three or moro to fill.
Kceno Richards & John Kit ;nur name b. f.

Carrio Atlicrton, 3 years old, by Lexington,
dam Glycera by imp. Sovereign.

Also, bl f. .Kitty t ree. 3 yars -- Id, by imp.
Mickey 1' roc, dam Brown kitty I, hinnink-hti- n.

E- - A. Smith names ch. , 3 years old. by Van-
dal, dam Fanny II. by imp. Margrave.

Also. Queen ol the West, 3 years old. by imp
Bonnie Scotland dam Alamodc.

Gen. A. Buford niraes br. c. Cmssland, 3 years
old. by Lexington, dam. pedigree unknown

Gen. W. G. Harding names b o. Skirmisher ".!
years old. by Loyalty.daui Woodbine by Lex-
ington.

Leroy Paul names ch. f. Jessamine Porter 3years old. by imp. Australian, dam by imi.i'orkshiro.
Johnson A Patterson name ch. c Richilieu 3years old, by Hiawatha, dam'Fanny MeA lis-

ter.
V. Grigsby names Minnie Milton, "years oldby Lexington, dam Mis3 Morgan by

B. F- Cockrill names Pop Corn. 3 years old by
Revenue, dam Anodyne br Albion. '

Bedding .t Bro. namoji. c. Siroc, .". years oldbvJoo Stoncr, dam by imp. Yorkshire. '
F. Itissicka names b. c. ilazzard. .". years old by

Lexington, dam Hoads ItSay by Glenroe. '
SECOND RACE-As3fci- Pitrsr $200-- For

nil ages. For all horses that liaronntwon
previous to the fall meeting uf lSilS. MileimJrepeat.

Firili Day-Salnri- lity. Oi loln-- r ai.
FIRST Race-Associa- tion Purse $aid-M- ile

and a quarter dash.
SECOND RACE-As30cia- tion Purse $400-M- ile

heats, three in five.
TniRD RACE Association Handicap-Pu- rse

$200 Mile heats. For all horses thathave not won during the meeting; the second
horse to have g50 out of tbo purse. The horses
to be handicapped tho day preceding tho race
All entries must be made and weights accepted
ns announced by tho President ot iho Associa-
tion.

Half themoncy offered in purses will be given
for .1 walk over. Entrance to purses in all caesfree.

Subscriptions to bo made, and all communi-
cations addressed to

GEO. S. KINNEY, Secretary
No. 1 North College Street.

Vt a- - II. Johnson, President.
aur23tf

I BANKU1JPTOY.
Mitl.llo IlKtrii'l ol Teniir)isrp.

MM1E. UNDERSIGNED HEREBY GIVEO
notice of bis appointment as assignee i

Bankruptcy of 1'. F- - Arbuckle and W- - N. Pals-le-

of Rutherford county, Tennessee, who have
been declared bankrupts upon their own peti-
tion.". Murt'rcesboro, Tenn-- , Oct-1- ISftsi.- ' EDWARD L. JORDAN, Assignee,

octll lawCt

CIN JKNAT.L,
o. w. rowlasd: cn.ts. nxisKtsa.

ROWLAND & CO.,
'COTTON FACTORS

1XO

ConniiisHion Mei'clinnts,'
NO. 10 WEST SECOND'STREET. '

CIKCIN.VATI, OHIO.

Lihoral advances made on .consignment j.'

cirxs jr. Eucnasax. i.amtkttk Lar.oiTEiux.

BXrCIUtfAtf & GO., -

1VII0LIS1I.E SKaLKLS lit

Fine Bourbon & Rye Whiskies
And ProprUtors or the Celebrated Brand ot

"STAB BOIJRBOtf."
No 9 ntl" 12 Public Landing:,

Pl tf CIWCINKATI.

TAX NOTICE.
Rkvesui CoLT.EtrroR's Omoi, Cjtt Hail,

iouuiu xiau iuaxsetaoose.)
Nashville. Tbs.. August 15. 1SCS,

VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TO ALL
I nnr.fini nmn. Pn.n.Hl!.. rp.... f . i

Tear ISTiS. that ltin im ... .1., J
able without penalty during the time fixed by

iut mo luiuuiury payment oi lue same.
.nueriao expiration of said time

FIVE PER CEST.
Will be added nn all Biimi mil ..,.1...
taouiand dollars, and all auma ohnt-- - (v.t
amount two f2l nrnfPersons owine taxes for this year are cara- -

iciiuoiica io can immediately and make
i'wuib yujiuum ui lue name.

' J SHERIDAN,augiitf City Rovcnne Collector.

JOHN BROWNE.

JMIerchaiit Tailor?
Comer Dfaderitk Street inl Pnllic Squire,

WOULD CALL THE ATTENTION OF II IS
f I customers and the nublic irnnerallv. to his

eiegant sio:c 01

Fall and W Inter Goods f
For gentlemen's wear, consisting of all th
styles and novelties in Clotbs, Cnsslineres,
1 pMiiujn, cic, 01 tne very latest importations.

ccott a i- all and w inter Itenortof ifasbion-- nn
nana ana ior sale. seozu im

HUNTINGDON BRANCH. NASIIVTLT.E 1
AMU NORTHWESTERN RAILROAD

Nashville, Tesk., Oct. C, 1363

PROPOSALS WILL BERECEIVED UNTIL
17th, lor the grading and

all other local work upon the.first fifteen miles
of tho Huntingdon and Jackson Branch of thn
Nashville and Northwestern railroad, begin. ing
at Huntingdon, Tenn.

Profiles with approximate quantities a. ay bo
seen aner luuiumi, tne stn last,, at tne
Engineer's office. Chattanooga Kailroail Tlennt.
(westside.) JJ. B. CLIFF,

jxiu. v.uuulu, Keceivei and Agent,
engineer. locti Ut

SAML. M, MURPHY & CO

N03. 17 and 19 West Columbia St.,

CINCINNATI.
DISTILLERS OF COLOGNE SPIRITS.

Liquors. Dealers in
Bourbon nnd Rvo Whiskies. Proorietora of the
celebrated brAnd of Orange Valley Whiskey.

uasskn-ui.- e CO., nran pornL.vs
r. It. PRIVER.

.DBIVER, DOUG-LA-S & 00.

PROPRIETORS OK TIIE

be

"Reservoir Mills 5

COMPLETED ARRANGEMENTHAVE order fortlieircclrbrate.1 bran.Uof

MOTTTSTTVTTV TEW
AND

CREAM OF THE CITY

FLOUB. :
Thov arc fully prepared to enter upon the

ensuing Wheat Season, both as to the quan-
tity and quality or the Rra-l- of the above
named.

The Highest Market Price
PAID FOR WHEAT.

Offica: Nos. 10 and 12 South Market st
ap2S-t- f

r. a FEEKAX. J. B. ll'FEREAX.

I. AltlfATBOXO. E. A. lAOBV.

McFerran, Armstrong & Co.,

PROVISION DEALERS,
AND GENERAL

Commission Merciiants,
CURERS OF THE CELEBRATED

MAGNOLIA HAM,

Jio. 2 1 Main ana 19 and 24 Washington
Streets.

.Louisville, Kj'.
aug2S 3m

BROWN & JELKE,
WHOIsESAIiE OROCEIM

AND

Commission Merchants,
P.UY AND SELL

and all kinds of
Broom Materials, Machines and Tools.

WO. 27 WAI.N1TT STKKKT.
Ciiiciumtti, - - - Oltlo.

sepllom

COWAN fc COM

EXCLDSIVELA'

mmim
lor

WHITE GOODS,

HOSIERY, GLOVES,

NOTIONS, ETC.,

Nashville, ToniiRsseo.

7E HAVE JUST RECEIVED A FULL
cupi'iy oi everyiniu? in oor uao, ut umeu

KFi)VCEn PKICITN.

It is to your interest to give us a call,
an ?! :!m

LADIES OF NASHVILLE
HAVE YOUR DR(SSE3 HADE AT TRE

JIETROPOI.ITA1V KOOItfS,
No. 114 Church Stroet,

TlnVMost Fnslilonnlilf IMiicpIn tlu-Clt- y

"sepllSin I

I N S U It ANOE.

. THE TENNESSEE '

Marine and Fire
IRSVRANCE COB PA NT,

Under the new charter, ia nowopea for busine

AT NO. 31 .NORTH, COLLESS STREET

Next door tTvEr of Ifoion ttreeL

JOHE1M1 Y, AK.I.KN, lret(letii
W. lUm.EIt,l-retnr- j

RS

John M.- - nut, JVaUon M. Cooke.
C. A. R. Thompion, D. Weaver.
Daniel P. Carter, II- - L. Jones,R. B. CheatbBTB John W. TerraaG. )V. liendershott. A. u. Adams.Josepn W. Allen.
doot ly

Tkini IVatioHal Bank
OF

NASHVILLE. TENN.

8TOCKIIOLDKHS i
yr.vr. RERRY. M. BURNS.
JOIINKIRKMAN. EDGAR JOffES.

WEAVER, CIIAS. E. IIILLMAN,
DAN LF- - CARTER. J4DMHND COOPER.

ALEX. FALL'S ESTATE.

DEALS IN EXCHANGE, GOLD AND
Government Securities.

i rails drawn m sums to suit on London', New
.W "J?BW urieans, vincinnau.st. Louis, Louis-Tlll- e.

MemnhL-i-. ctr.
O and 10-4- 0 bonds always on hand for

tale. ...W. W. Bi:RKT, President,
.TnWirTtr. W JONES. CMMefl.

apr27 It
f.AKOEST STOCK OF

CraASS, TOBACCOS, PIPES, etc.

EVER OFFERED IN THIS MARKET.

J. --Kc X.. WHOKLT3Y,
NO, 17 SOUTH MARKET STREET WOULD

the Attention of th Trail tn t hair I nrtra.
anu yurieu assortment oi uigars. ronaccos.
Pipes, etc., including in part the follow ine:

CIGARS.
SVinOlT Tmnnrtjt.1 .1 Tk,m..i: 'r.nm 4S

$1SQ perihonsand.

TOBACCO.
250 Butts Virginia Chewing Tobacco, tho hest

brands.
500 Caddies Bright Tens
600 " Bright K lb.
100 " Dark Tens
50 " flb.
50 " NaryJllb.
oo " Pocket Pieco
50 Drams Fie

130 butts Kentucky
dross bunnyside Gne cut chewing tobacco.

SNU'F-FS-
2000 lbs. best brand Macaboy SnnB".
liw Doxes raeK sceiru
2" " Dottle
25 " 2oi.Can .

SMOKING TORACCOS.
1000 lbs. B.T. GraVelv's Best.'"
60OJ " in Bales.
2000 " in Bbls.
100 Gross in boxes.

PIPES.Large lot of Meerchtumi.
100 doz. imitation
H)0 doi. Woden Pipes.
200 boxes Virginia Clay Pipes.
nu uiazeu
All of which are offered nt fl.nlnv.ai

market price, and ehennfr th
can bo purchased in this city.

J. A Li. W IIOKI.KY- -
ang27 !m 17 South Market street-"-.

A. LABROT,
at

NO. C WEST FRONT STREET

Cincinnati Ohio,

IMP0RTF.lt OF

oreign Wines and Liquors,

ANI HAVANA riilAltS,
A0KXT3 Ton

V1VVM 11! IDS I'K CII.VViI'ADXE,

AND

Wm. Toimsror A-- Co. IMiuliurx Alt',
KcKpa constantly on hand a larze stock ol Pure
Copper Distilled Whisky, of various aires, from 1
thoniost celebrated makes in Kentucky, which

offers forsalo in bond or tax paid, in lots to a
suit the trade.

All goods' from this house warranted to be
Pennine. sci-."- . tf

IAGLE STOVF, WORKS.
F.STAKI.lSlir.Il IN ISII.

S. IL BURTON & CO.,
MANUFACTURERS OF'

Stoves, Hollow Ware, etc, of

Xos. 11, IS mill I.I Vet Second St., of

CINCINNATI. O .

INVITE ATTENTION OF DEALERS IN
to their large assortment of Patterns at

suitable for the Southern and Southwestern
markets. aasJU tf

Robt. Moore &o
COTTON FACTORS

AND

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
131 Tearl Slroef.

2STEW TO HK)
AXD

Corner Race antl Seconti Streets,

OI3STOI ISTlSrL T I
Itoht, Moore. T-- L. MurdomlJ. Wm. Mcffiit,
Now York. Cincinnati. Cincinnati.
augjO lm

R. H. & CO.,

CITY UNDERTAKERS
AND DF1LF.E3 IK

METALLIC BURIAL CASES.

JSiiililiiii J

OFFICE No. 42 NOHTII CHERRY ST.

WILL ATTEND TO ALL FUNERALS IN
city and surrounding country, with

Crst class Hearses, including a beautiful
IIEAUSt: FOIt '1III.IIIK.V.

Carrifcges furnished. Orders left at the office
will be promptly attended to.

Undertakers in thecountir PAn bo furnished
withDurialiCosesat the lowest wholesale prices.

Particular attention paid to Disinterment',
Kemovinir and Sbippinc of Codies.

sep'Jfj-dt- l

LAW FIRM.
AV. Gt. Al. II. Ri-iM- i, Jr

AltornejH nnil Counsel lorn .it I,aw,

NO. 70 NORTH i'lUCitltV NT It K IT
NASHVILLE. TENNESSEE.

eep22 3m"
GRAPE VINES !"

t)U,uUU vines of the most popular varie-t- y

in the country, among the

Concord and Ives' Scedlinun,
lieing now more generally planted than any
other.

Thoie wiihlng to plant out VINVAKDS this
fall and winter, hall better send in their orders
soon if they want to be supplied with tuix, ii,r
Vines, not grown under class.

H. W. . PAYNE.
oct7 tf Piwtotllce. NasliTille. Tenn.

Itnnlcriipt Notice.
rpiIE UNDE11SIQNED HAS UEEN AP- -

pointed Assignee of the Estates of M. 11.
Iluchanan. and liishop i Carlton, of ltuther-for- d

county, Tenn. JOSEPH
'sep27-w- 3t

" Smyrna, Tenn;

REEVES' AMBROSIA
OR THE HAIE

liSLFKOVJEB !
It is an elegant Dressing for tho Hair.
It causes the Hair to CnrlbeanUfaUy.
It keeps the Scalp Clean aad Healthy.
It iaTltoratcs the Roots of tho Hair.
It forces the Hair and Beard to grow laxnrtantly.
It tmtnedfeUly stops Hair Falling Out.

It keeps tho Hair from Changing Color fromAr
It restorM Qrer Hair to Its Original.CIor.
It brings out Hair on heads that have boon

, for years.

It Is composed entirely of simple and purely
vegetable substances.

It has received over six thousand voluntary
testimonials' ofitj oxctlknce. many of which

are from physicians in high standing.
It fs soli In halfpdnnd bottles (the name bbwn
in the glass.) by Draggutsiud Dealers In Fancy
ecsi everywhere, at Qno Dollar per Bottle;

aale by Demna Barnes 4 Co., F; C. Weils

4 Co.. Schleffelin A Co.. N ew York.
arl51y

BUHIA.IL LOTS

MT. OLIVET, CEMETERY

FOR SALE .BY

i ,f ...
A. NELSON & CO.,

AGENTS.junc2S Cm.

J. O ELY,
FASHIONABLE TAILOR,

No. 15 North Cherry St., .

HAS JUST RECEIVED AN ELEGANT
OENTLKMETJ'Sr nRRsy: nnnno

which ha will make np to order, in the latest
mm must uuuucu sijie, ai ma towesi possible
prices.

BUSINESS SUITS.
Ilfl is nl r fn r.tnl ...l.U Mr X 1.

Goods for ordinary wear, and offers lo gt ntla- -
"E" uu.iuc3 auiu ui me laiesi paiiems ana

most durablr material. Call and inspect his
soods at No. 15 North Cherry street.

mar6tf

R. II. BI31IOP. W, T. BISHOP. S. B. BISHOP.

It. ill. BISHOP &C0.,

If

No. ao Mnin Street,

Cincinnati, Ohio,
ans25 Iy

A. CAKD.
HAVING IN COURSE OF ERECTION A

Estabrisbment'on cummer.near
Union street, and adjoining Mr. John Kirk-man- 's

block" of buildings, would sit. prepara-
tory to his change of location, to his friends,
customers, and particularly those in need ot
Crst-elas- s clothing, that he will sell this season

a small advance on cost.
Ilis stock is largo and desirable in every re-

spect.
Hehas alsosccurel the services or Mr. Van

Buskirk, as cutler, he being from one of the
best tailoring estibli'hments in the city of New

ork. JOHN BROWNE." (
Merchant Tailorr

Comer Dedrirk street and Public Squae,
sep2l-l-

mi, mm i co.
COTTON & TOBACCO FACTORS,

"V liolosiilc Gx-oocr- s,

NCS n, S, 12. 1 1. 1, BROAD f.
MA.SlIVIM.tr, TEEN ESS E K,

RETURNING THANKS TO OUR PA- -
trons for theverr liberal-i.atrnnar- bestowed

upon in during the past, wo respectfully solicit
continuance 01 ma same lor tao present sea-

son.
IsHaving secured, in addition to the exten-siv- o

houses in which our business has heretofore
been conducted, tho commodious warehouses
adjoining, and formerly occupied by Miration,
Clu-nt- y Hoy, wo natter ourselves that our
facilities fi.r
bloring-- , irandlinjanil Selling Cotton,
arc equal to any establishment in the city. The
depart will bo under the immediate control
and supervision of I. C OHIIWAT, J.
iw. CaILSKI and IA1T. U.J. CHENEY,
(the latter formerly of the firm of Stratton.
Cheney i: Roy.) who will sea to the faithful and
prompt execution of all orders relativo to the
sale of cotton- -

We will keep constantly on hand a largo and
complete stock of

ItAtHJIHO. 1t(UE AM 1KOX-TIK-

everydesciiplion, which wo will sell at the
very lowest market price.

Our l.'rocery Department is in the hands
D.H BAILKYand JOHN WILLIAMS. We

have a, very large and well selected
Htoolc ol" Groociicti,

and in constant receipt of additions, which we
are offering to our friends and the general trade

terms as low and reasocabio as any bouse ia
the city.

Col. Alnillsoii Mrnlton will retain his of-
fice inourcounting-room.an- d will be pleased to
meet and deal with his numerous old trieuds.

besepic tf U I LEY, OKll WAY 4k O.

MOORE, COLLINS k C0.

(Successors to W F Moore Jt Co

No. 'XI N. Market 3t. opposite Union
in

NASHVILLE, TENN.,

ANBFACTUP.ER3 AND PIALIBS IS

Stoves,
Grates,

TT olio "w-a- v arc,
'AND

House Furnishing Goods.

KEEP ALWAYS ON HAND AWKIr,?e aiul well selected stock, compris-
ing every thing- nsually kept in our line of
business

.Merchants and housekeepers are respectful-
ly requested to call and examine our stock
before purchasing elsewhere.

Kootlnir. Guttering- and Uepairing done to
order. MOO It K, COLLINS Jt CO.

II COLLIM. W V MOOBC
ans

UNIOM BANK NOTES.
TN ACCORDANCE WITH AN ACT OF THE
X Legislature of Tennessee, passed December
12th, 186U entitled an act "To expedite the dis-
tribution of the effects of Ranks, which have or
maymako assignments umong their rreditors,"
notice is hereby given to the holders of theaotes
of Tnit I'nios Rank ur Tcxxtaszc to file them
with the undersigned, at the Dank in Nashville,
between now and the 1st day of January, eigh-
teen hundred and sixty-nin- (MJ,) and receive
certificates therefor, or they will be forever
barred from any participation in the assets oi
the Dank. The certificates will be received at
rAK in payment for debts due the Dank, wheth-
er temrered before or after the 1st nf Janu-
ary. 1SG9. JOS. W ALLEN, Trustee

Ilea, a I. lXfifi.-- 31 J.m

Lake KiiisH Coal Co.

HAVE ON HAND AND TO ARRIVE AN
supply of

CUMBERLAND COAL.

Familioa and the trade generally supplied at
the lowe't ir.arket rates.

Citeil Orricc: No. 31 South Colleire
street, next door to Engine House.

sei'.'taiu

FOR SALE.
115 HOUSES AND LOW IN NASHVILLE.

150 VACANT LOTSin Nashville.
10 HOUSES AND LOTS in Edgefield-3-

VACANT LOTS in Edgefield,
Ul FARMS in Davidson county.
MO FARMS in Sumner, Wil.n, Mauty.

Williamson, (liles and other counties of 'fen
nessco and other States.

1UU.IKX) acres "wild lands" scattered through
Tennessee. Alabama and Texas at from fifty
cents lo five dollars uer acre.

Call and get a bulletin, giving full descrip
tion! or our property.

ARRINUTON.FARIURA WEAKLKV,
Keal.Etate Rrokers. No. 1j) Church st

bctSdtf" " - ;

J.T WARREttACO

IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS

or

FOREIGN FRUITS,
CANNED GOODS, PICKIJK,

Sanees, Fisb, German Frotiace, tic,
NO. .T MAIN STREKT,

Cincinnati. O:
ep3tl '

0. Rem. J.Riib. A. Kits.

Eeis Brothers & Co.,

.15 WAI,UT STREKT

(Between Fourth and Columbia,

CINCINNATI,
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

FANCY GROCERIKM,
limbnrg and Swiss Cheese.

IIOLT,ANI HERKIXG, SjtUDSU.ES,

AnelioTls, etc., etc.

Fish and Canned Goods of eTerr deaeriptlaa
icpStf

J. l. BOTsrom, t. a- - Bonroia.

J. L. BOTTSFORD & CO.,
(Successors to Tilt, Son Jt Co..)

Produce Commission Merchants,
DULXK3 IX

Buttci' ixml Olieese,
Fish, Seeds, Fruit and Produce generally.

No. 117 Main Street, North Side

tOUISVIM,E, KY.
augSS lm

A. C. ll'XKILL, II. ff. WRIGHT, B. T.S1XDIU.
Huntingdon. Tenn. Late of Tenn. Louisville.

McNeill, Wright & Sanders,
COTTOX FACTOBS

AXD

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
No. 115 Maia St., between Third and Fourth,

Blj--.
Liberal Atlrnnces Made on Conslcn.

menti.
Refer to Jnt W. Alton fu. MeAlister

Wheeless. Hurh JrCr A-- Ca Thos. Park4 Co. auglf tf
A- - RABE CHANCE.

For Sale or Excaaiiife '
FOR CITY PROPERTY.

TUIEUNDERSIOWEn flUPBBs mp cir r
or in exchange for eitv property a comfort

fibJ?nI,,i'riSE A,.ND MOHTEEN ACRES OF
attached. located near tlie Dickinsonpike, about two mites from the city. On thepremises is a small Orchard, sosse six acres de- -

Vfded to strAvhurriM anil .m.lt (V. . ; .
rlitern and outhouses complete. The place Li
urcuwiuiij- - lucaicu, ana suscepuoie ol being
made one of the hindsomestplaces in the roua-t- j.

ApnIyto J.M.CARSKV.sepj; lm at Bailey. Ordway k CVs.

I..1KUR STOCK

MILLINERY GOODS
FOR THE

FALL AND WINTER TRADE
t0N3ISTING OF TRIMMED AND I N- -J

trimmed Hats and Bonnets, Flumes, Flow-
ers, leathers and Ornaments. Silk and Velvet
Ribbons, Velvets, Crapes, Malincs, Veil Nets.
Silk Tisme, Frosted Illusions. Bonnet Wire.
Beads. Laces, Fringes. Huches, ettf., etc.. just
opened by WHERRY A SON.

sepiojm Ko.21 Union street.

YALTJABLE PROPERTY

rPHE PAPER MILL MACHINEK ON
I White's Creek, eight aad a hair miles from

Nashville, is being removal ta Manchester.
Tenn. All the building and

Two Hundred Acres of Land
now offered for sale- - There is no sueb prop-

erty as this offered lor sale in this country.
'there are nearly One Ilumlrni Arm ofBolloni Land in cultivation, a good farm

dwelling (eight rooms), and several
bouses for hands.

The mill is built of brick. large enough for
any purpose nnd Is very substantial.

1 will sell two Steam Engines and two large
Boilers, all intact, with the property.

It is a desirable place for a Distillery, with
local advantages unsurpassed.

octlJlm W.S.WHITBMAN.

Southern Music Store,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

XQ. 33 UNION STREET.
NnsH-vUlo- , Toxin.

A. McCLURE WISHES TOJAMES to his Tennessee fritnds. aul the
gsneral public, that his stock of Piano u now
comloto. Seeiaway. Knabe, Dushau, Weber.
Kraushaar. Haines Bros, and A. 11. Gale
Co. are fully represented in his stack, and are
sold at New York prices, thereby saving freight
and charges to tho purchaser.

He ii also Sole Agent forthecelebr-ite- Iliir
tied Organ, regarded by the profession to

the best reed instrument now made, possess-
ing the late improvements in stops. Tit: Har-
monic, "Celeste" and Vox Uunana, that are
Defections of mechanical renins Churches.
Sabbath Schools. Lodges and. Seminaries are
tarnished at very low rates. Circulars and price
lists will be forwarded on application.

In Nheet Htulc. (for many years a ioe--
ciality in his eitabliihcient,) he can offer great
Inducements to tne Trade, ScBools aad Ama-
teurs. His stock is the largest and moit select

the South, and will be always supplied with
the NEWEST and BEST productions of home
and foreign composers.

In Violins. Guitar. I'tnte. Italian
nuit otlior Strings, far all instruments, to-
gether with a fine collection of small Mostcal
Goods, ha defies competition.
I. R. Pianos. Organs and other instium&ats

tuned and repaired by ficst-elas- s workmen.
Mr.D.S. Curie is now with this Irnuse, and

will be glad to see his friends.
jy311y

NOTICE !

Tennessee Coal antl RailroacI Co.

OWNERS OF THE

SEWAXEE COAL MINES.

THIS COMPANV EXPECT TO 1NCRRASK
delivery of Coal in this market to

Ten Thousand Bushels Daily.
They sell Coal entirely by weight, and every

cart leaving the yard passes over "Fairbanks"
Improved Platform Scales, which hare been
regularly tested by the County Sealer nf W eights
and Measures. The Company giurautee their
weiahts to be in accordance with the hill;.

They will not under any circumstance aj
vanee the present prices MORE T1JAN F1VK
CENTS per bushel, giving the preference t
their regular customers in rasa of Mircily ut
Cual ia the market K- - 1. DUNCAN.

Oen'l Sni U and Manager.
octl lm IpatI

THE TINEST FARM

in maurt'county, TENN.

FOR !SALE.
(JAIDRIMY., OCroilKK 3IST, 1HX,
O the IIKNDLY PLACE, situate.1 on falter s
Creek, within less than smile of Smith's ;!
linn, on the Nashville aod Decatur rail.oad
thirty-fir- e miles from Nashville andv,n irota
Colombia, will be sold at public sale, at tb
Courthouse door, in Columbia. Unsur
passed in tbe world, imprevemeals gd. a
brick dwelling with eight rooms. thuuii
luirtis, is situated un the wr'tern miriin nf too
trask. aad a neV. frame dwelling, mudcro e,
with four ruoai4,nith good kitchen. (umketKime
and stable, on the tiutern margin ul Ilia ir.ft
The tract contains Vo acres, and is the Bki
WATEEDrt.ACK INTBEStaTE.

I will divide tbe tract into three pur.'els,
tell all together, lo suit purchasers.

TERMS. One-thir- cash, balance in una and
two years, with interest. Potseia will be
given oa toe 1st of January next.

octStds It, 11. MOuRE.Atfy. etn

PIiANTERS BANK NOTES
TN ACCORDANCE WITH AN ACT OF THi
X. General Assembly of the State of Teaaeuee.
approved December l&lSt,eolittaiaa aii"Tj
expedite the distiituu.u tne a'eets of Uanxs
whic Lave or c; ..c asjicnmedu among
their creditor--. notice, is hereby given to the
L ldera el l! notes of Ihe Plaaters lUnk ai
TttiiuM I 'nt them ta the undersigal
at tne Dank ia Nashvillelur payment betweaa
now and the first day of January, left, ur. they
will be forever barred. .

D. WKAVI1R TirutM.
Ii dintlUanl 89.


